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NOW COMES the United States of America, by and through.lill Westmoreland Rose.
United States Attorney tbr the Western District of North Carolina. and helcby files this Factual
Basis in suppo( of the plea asrecment flled simultaneously in this matter.
This Facnral Basis does not attenlpt to set tbrth all olthe facts knou,n to the United States
at this time. This Factual Basis is not a statement olthe defendant, and, at this time, the
delendant may not have provicled infbmation to the United States about the offbnses to rvhich
the clefendant is pleading guilty, or the def'endant's relevant conduct, if any.
By their signatures belorv. the parties expressly agree that there is a factuaI basis tbr tire
guilty plca(s) that the clel'errdant rvill tender pursuanl to the plea agreentent. The parties also
agree that this Factual Basis may, but need not. be used by the United States Probation Oflce
and the Court in determining the applicable advisoly guideline range under the United.t/(r/s.r
Sautctrcing Grrilclirte.r or the appropriate sc'utence under l8 U.S.C. $ 3553(a). The det'endalt
agrees not to object to any fact set tbrth bclorv being used by the Court or the United States
Probation officc to dctcnnine the applicable advisory guideline range or thc appropriate sentence
under l8 U.S.C. $ 3553(a) unless the det'endant's right to objcct to such pafticulal lact is
explicitly resetved below. The parties' agreement clocs not preclude either party fi.om hereafrer
presenting the Court rvirli additional facts rvhich do not contradict facts to '"vhich the parties have
agreed not to olrject ancl r,vhich are relevant to the Couft's guideline cornputalions. to l8 U.S.C.
$
3553 tactors, or to the Court's overall sentencing decision.

l.
Frour in or about .lune 2007 through in or about Febrr.rary 2008. thc defendapt.
ANTOTNE JOHNSON. and others perpetuated a nloftgage ti'aucl conspilacy invoh,ing luxury
coudominiums located in Oak lsland, North Carolina.
2.

.IOHNSON. a resident of Charlotte, Norlh Carolina. was a promoter tbr t5e
n'rortgage fi'aud conspiracy. .loHNSoN controlled A&J Enrertainment. Inc. (',A&.)
Enteftainnrent") a company used to receive kickbacks from the mofigage fi.aucl scheme and
solnetimes useclto suppoft fhlsc or inflated statements of employment and income.

3.

The morlgage fi.aud gerrerally operated as follows:

a,

The builcler of thc conclonriniums agreccl to selt a nunrber of
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condominiunls to sll'aw buvers locatecl by the conspirators at a set price (the ..true
price,.).

b' The conspirators u'ould then arrange for the stlau, buyerto purchase the
propefty at an inllarecl price.
c'

The builder rvould sell the property to the straw buyer at the inflated
price.

d'

The lcnder rvould nrakc'a rnoftgage loan on the basis of the inflatecl price.

e' The closing attorney
then prepare a separate accounting staternent.
dil'terent ti'orn that rellectecl on tlte -rv'ould
HUD-l Settiement Stateinent, instructing"rhe b*ilcler
to pay the dill'erence betrveen the true price and the inflatcd price to or"
n,.ir1or.
of the

coltspirators.

4. To induce lenders to make mortgage loans. sorne pafiicipants in the mofigage
ffaucl cells causecl loan pacltages to be preparecl and subrnittccl tolenclers
that containecl false ancl
f}auclulerrt representations and half'-truths. ancl ornittccl or.concealecl
mater.ial lacts.
Indeed. some loan packa-{cs at various tirnes cluring the course
ol'thc schemc:

a.

Failed to disclose the true, a_qreecl-upon price.

b.

Misrepresented trre buyers' income

vcli l.rcations of deposit 1"VODs"

or

assets. sucrr as rvith bogus

).

c.

Persuadecl and bribed

d.

Misrepresented thc buyers. place of enrployne.nt.

*..,r^.-.1^
rcsroence.

1.

ba,k ernployecs to support such bogus voDs.

Misrepresented the buyers' intent to occup,v the home as
their primary
Misr.epresented the true solll.ce

plor.'icled by the buyer: and

g.

of thc

clow'n paynrcnt supposeclly being

Contained false or tbr_eecl clocuments.

5'

The HUD-l Settlement Statements associated rvith
such loan packages ancl real
estate closings also contained Ialse ancl ti'auclulent
representations. half-tr-uths. ancl omittecl
or

concealed material facls.

Indeed' sonre
the schemc:

a.

HUD-l

Settletncnr Statements at r,'arious times during
lhe course

ol

Failccl to disclose the true agreecl upon price.

b' Falscly-stated that the buyer hacl proviclecl the cash clue at
closi,g rvhen the
buyer had not provicled such cash.
︐
＾
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c'
proceeds.

Failed to accurately disclose the tnre c{isposition ol'the mortga_ee loan

6.

The closing attorney reccived into his trust account the proceecls o[tlie fi.aucl
ancl
clistributecl such proceeds to one or nlore members of 1he mortgage ti.aucl conspiracy. r.vho
tSen
typically engaged in funher tlnancial transactions rvith such proceecls to turther their
schc-r,es.

7. .lohnson sen'ed as a promoter iu the scheme, helping to bring lhe tr.ansactions
togethel', fbr which he reccived hundreds of thousands of clollar.s in kickba&s
funneled through
the bank accotltrt of his con-rpany. A&.1 Entertainment.l For example. Johns.n
servecl as a
pfolrloler ol'lroth Alnred Green's June 29. 2007 fi'auclulent purchase ol'Unit
8205 lor tlie inilatecl
price of 5-105.000 and K.NI.'s .luly 5, 2007 tiaudulent purchase of Unit 4304
tbr the i,flated price
of $:150.000. allo*'ing his cornpany. A&J Entertainment, to be talsely listecl as rhe employer
*,it6
li'audulently inllated inconre on both loan applications. Follor.r,ing the closing ol'these
tr.vo
liaudulent transactions. kickbacks of approximately S26.000 rvere 11,irecl to Joluson's
A&.1
Enterlainment account.

8. [n other cxamples. .lohnson sewecl as a promoter in tr.r,o ti.auclulent lransactions
using straw lruyer B.R,, narlrely B.R.'s July 27, 2007 fiaudulent pur-chase of Unjt
4204 for thc
inflated price o[$450.000 and B.R.'s Au-eust 7,2tJO7 ti'auclulelt purchase of Unit 7104
fbr the
irrllatecl price ofl S450,000. Follori,ing the closing ol'the July 27 1OOi frauclulent
,
transactio.,
kickbacks of'apploximately S84.000 rvere wirecl to .lohnson's A&J Entertai*rent
account and
tbllowing the closing of the August 7. 2007 lrauclulent transacrion kickbacks of approrimatcly
S79,000 were rvired to.Iohnson's A&J Entertainment account.
9.

Joltnson also knerv that the lender in most of the transactions requirecl that
a bank
("VOD"). verifying that the buyer hacl cash on hancl.
Knorvirtg that .lollrson arranged for Danielle Anclerson, anlmployee at Wachovia
Bank. who,r
he knew personally at the time. to sign fblse VODs for some oi'thesc
fi.audulent transactions a.cl
to continn tlre thlsc VODs by phone when ancl il a representative of a lenclcr
callecl.
comtrrlcle a veritlcation of deposit lbrm

.IILL WESTIV1ORELAND ROSE
UNITED STATES ATTORNEY
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